October 23, 2014

IHSAAtv.org to stream Lawrenceburg‐Guerin Catholic on Friday
The IHSAA’s internet television portal, IHSAAtv.org returns to action tomorrow evening with the first round of the high school
football state tournament.
Part of the IHSAA Champions Network, IHSAAtv.org has aired state championship events and tournament pairings shows in recent
years and will now be expanding its broadcast schedule to include regular season, sectional, regional and semi‐state football and
basketball games.
Friday’s first round sectional game featuring Lawrenceburg (7‐2) at Guerin Catholic (6‐3) will be webcast in high‐definition through
iHigh.com, the official streaming partner of the IHSAA. Hall of Fame announcer Jerry Baker will be joined by Jan Boser, Jeremiah
Johnson, Greg Rakestraw and Mark Jaynes. Veteran Producer Rick Vanderwielen will serve as Executive Producer.
A total of 70 IHSAA broadcasts will stream during the 2014‐2015 school year including state championships in football, soccer,
volleyball, boys and girls basketball, wrestling, softball and baseball. Coverage of the golf and track and field state championships
will also begin next spring.
“I am very pleased that we have expanded our coverage of IHSAA tournament events on our digital platform at IHSAAtv.org,” said
Commissioner Bobby Cox. “Viewer demand for high school sports continues to increase across our state and throughout the
country and we’re excited to add quality programming for our patrons.”
A schedule of contests to be streamed may be found at IHSAAtv.org or by following @IHSAAtv on Twitter.

***

About the Indiana High School Athletic Association, Inc. (IHSAA)
The IHSAA is a voluntary, not‐for‐profit organization that is self‐supporting without the use of tax monies. Since its
founding in 1903, the Association’s mission has been to provide wholesome, educational athletics for the secondary
schools of Indiana. Its member high schools ‐ public, institutional, parochial and private – pay no annual membership fee
or incur entry fees to play in the Association’s tournaments. A state tournament series is conducted annually in 21 sports,
10 for girls, 10 for boys and one co‐ed (unified track and field). A 19‐person board of directors, elected by member school
principals, governs the organization.
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